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bon. friena wu But, on tÈe other hand, à Mr- Ir, 0. Butler hot been'brut
affbrd a very unequivocal demenatration. In a trianner raPtufes- They *gtch for bankrapteles as imiiouolv as an euý of an entire cominunitY,* thM he belielved hif gents vip, bikt tl

to be mistaken, the country bas insisted. on baving a Con- thuglutie angler does for a uibble. Their plea9aniest fàncieR wholly ignorant of the subject he was oppoiied tu [a laugh]- enough tO »Y, in the Bouge Ofý RtPre ti t

'M'Irative government, reiqolved te maintain our, national insti- are of etarving operatives and ruinedtradesmen; of riot, blondi- tbat he [Mr. De B.] deilied bis premises, but vould net agaîn authorities of New York ought tu iive MLeWs cerrkn: boi

btýûn9 upon their ancient buis. That the entire minctity of shed, and universal confàkou. They anticipate à rising in the go into au argument which impliëd thst the C&»d" fermera to the nation, wbieh-is DOW ;OeklÏ Liq living càteam4l Di,
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uch gloa 98 a Young lady dOC8 did not understand their own affairs quite oz we)l se hig n

'#bO eo»stituenciee who voteà for Whig candidates am either manufacturing districts with as m bc . trict meetinjjý hate been Slled.At Chatham sud Woccbtock, 1

1*4u &bout the perpetuity of tbose institutions, or positively her preiientation at Court; and, ha-vingWorked themRelves up tisfattJdn of bis bon. petition the Queen and Pgrliazb0ý te obtain the relma

*drous to, subvert them, is an idea which for a moment cannot 
friend, but he w3ulti mercly add iýar the sa

te that pitch of excitement when men mistake their h6pça for friand, thaï; bis premises inevitably incladed the ettohgest con- M'Leod. But the matter imi,111, bi detided before the petitiol

eritertained As we have maton tu k new that many upright certainties, they excWm, with a chuckle, Il Sir R. Peel, von't damnation of the visât mmures adopted this Session by the eau mach England. The reguit d the -trial is only interestir

tere vo;ecl for constitutional representatives, sa there have a bed of roses te lie on." There à something sa fiendish Govemmeat, of which be formed a part, "d intended for <tâb u fer sa respecte mlwfà "eet'y'-the ingult offen

Z tn no doubt that numbere of conscientions Charch people in the exultation expreued st the prospect of nationst. cahmi- developemeut of the reooqrSà of C4mada,---thst they were otS te Great Britain will be Smplèted when, be id pctý apon b

0" their suffrages te the Whigs. It is, however, perfectly ties, that we may well lesve it te the indignant reprobation of sud &B worse than uselus if his bon. friend'à assertions were txiaL -ý The rawd6a CAro#iýk iça that the, trial ân rm

Ïtl"rt frnin the very nature of the case, thst the immense every well-conetituted mind, without distinction of politim borne out, but as bis bon. friend bad thought prnper te take fttéally tàke I*Still the 4th O.etobet.

ýMj0rîtY of votera Who deel&W in faveur of a Coneervative We believe that these anticipations -of migfortune will net be hà stand againit agriculture, ho [Mr. De 'B.] whbéd that the TuE MILBOD CAIBZ AND TUR BRITISX

Iiniiitry an, te a iman, friendly te the maintenance of the realised. The harvest May fall short of wluit Wae, a few weeks opinions widely disseminateil out of douro -wara Wught te bear have made mon particular inquirita Telative te the lufmmatin

]Wblished Cburch-tn institution which such a ministryj back, ressonably expected; still, go a larger breadth of whem in order tu test the strength of his hou. friez£z govemment; communicatea in yesterdays papeiý,tbat orders frùm the Br

lbftgh Dot exempting it from saie and salutary Imprortments, was sown than in proviens yeart. vre May expect that the top- fally utisfied that it eould Dot stand one houx against the uns- tish Government came hy the laet etgamer (the Britannis

is 150lernily pledged te uphold. But it in just as cloer, on the ply will be nearly equal te the dermand. lieither is there sny- nimous condemnation he would meet w" at the bande of the instructint Mr. 1?ox té dentand the, 1mmediate releau of Ale:

o0ker hand, that all who are bitterly opposed. tu Our «desiaîti- thing in the etate of traile te excite serions àlarm. We do net agrieulturai population. M'Leod, or hit paixports. - The teiàtletnau frem lialifax Wb

'aal iltstitutions gave their Whole influence te tha nomîneau of deny the existence of distms, buý,«e beliers that ite âmount is brings the information lui bighly respectaime. sir John garve

the Liberal party, as affording the met zealoue and likely in- KTOBSIY exaggerated; and that if the true eause, were sangbt, it iLsimt Paruumentury IIILudugmee. (whocs a out in the Britannis), fold him tbM-t*o daya befoi

frMneute for overturning them. Hence, the reij &ritblnetical would he found in the undue stivoula» given te manufacturl% lie left London, lie was at Me C4ktial 0

lutignificiance of your Charch-destroying voluntaries bu Wu during the last few years, by a "tiens systeui of credit, and The Igouse of Assembly have rejectad Mr. UllucWo motion infornzed that deqecheir of the characUi- ýabo« ùWkatéd ma

.......... 'UP"ed hy the late eleetions with a degne of precision whieh by the ernployment of more rnaebinery thau it, vras possible te that the fallowing guffl be taised for Roada en the etedit of the preparing, and would go oui by the j9eamer. -The intelligertc

M"st bi sa gratifying to the adherents of the Church @a it is keeppermanentlyemployed. Theuln&Ybeunpalatablettuths, Consolidated Revenue f0nd8ý the interest tu. bý wcored by tulle comeis tu us direct, and thmugh such trusty hand% thit we d

b'alnbkng te ber 'imputent and malignant fm. Vliiie the but we muet net for thgt rfflon lie atterrie from attering them. as Weil as by direct taxation on the Districts in which such. not aee how it coin well be erronffls.-N. Ir. Journal of. CW

latgor Proportion of the British empire have ehown thernoelles -Brilannia. roadà am situated: [ It is. said that 8 sail of the Une are st B"uda.]
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Rouse of ()ohmons regolved te M&itltmýin them on the ancient tholie priest, named Gallahau, brought an actidn for libel agtinst Kingston sud Nâpanee 11oad. .................. 6,000 recently returned from the 'Dieputed Territory,' whon à mtai
the lion. F. Cavendish, proprietor of tbe MaYe Telegraph, Radi- 2r be acknowledged the Amerirani, tire daily advancing and gainin

tým<entire aggregate of violent Dium YO un Toronte Road, North ...................... hooo
................ 1,777 Possession. ThèAmeTi=nCnmmio#ionertampi-oceedingwit« nt- cainewalpmLper. The libellons matter waa:to the effec4 that this il

Urie% ail of whom rûW fbr Whig candidate-, - re East .............

lev'y nll&blt,,even with the ill-judged ce-operation of nWthudes priest, Il after Offorin up the muet adorable sacrifice of the mam West ................... 9,078 their ourvey, but it sèéins te be the object of the State of J"ju

ch'Imb, Lib"s, te secure the contfftwoge of a cw4mnlial dresard in hi2 cleneâ robes$ called un the congregation te vote nemilton sud Brantibrd ...... * ....... 9.,Of)O te gain time, in wbieh they c« pu0h theïrofflemente fotw*n
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*tnLte4 the Ibumried weakneu of your noby "UtW 'Dis- te discharge the duties of pour lavrguardiang." ltl»hip-pened M71

yft *kne iviem lp*lr4 they Wve iftattedod dwag- that Mr. Tobise Burke, au extensive Roman 'ÀCatholie janded,

society. pprieW and magWtr*te, beloved by bis teMkùtýy tuèrespeeted Yrks.-Buchanan, Cameron, Caqtw;wbw.."'I)unlopDunn, FIRST FRUITS 0-9 T112 N 'r URALýXATIO'N,&Ce. ATTZBIP

To DroTROT TH£ WEL-A xi -;Ar»Axum
jýî Lot& Xejý by aU, bail the unparalleled impertinente and preountpuan, in Durand'Foster, Harrison, Hineks, HQkdmq,, ZWýlY? Kimberd

Ilth Sept. 1841. To. T=IrOR or WIIE P,&TItIOT.-

eiesn-obi*ea d0ýtta- ddîauce of the Rev. Mr. Gallaban'a admonitiong, t4axmss a Sir A, 1%'IcNab, Merritt, Parent, Parke, Powell, " lin, Srnall, Sir,-You will no doubt hesr oftbe atteiupt made au Thorede
tien 200 strong, their H. Smith, Dr. Smith, Steele, Thompsoi2,'thorbum sud Wouds, niglit last te destroy Lock No. 37 on the -Welland Canst au
the kingdo'n. protendiD9 tRÏO *e ýmoit influenfial body in w" to theft votera reaident on hiz property -to rdSrd

Tho lit kifflery of these pretenders ii now vote@ in favour of a Protestant candidate. Big son vu guilty -25. it is sa weil Yeu &'shouldbear it correctly.» Three etrangei
îound Out. Their boasted Pûlitkal weight, as vwgating à suf- et a aimilar offence. The rabid. intolemee of the Remaùca- NAis.-Aylwin, Baldwiu, Barthe, Bluk, Chesley, Childe, were oeen loitering about Allauburgh (wbm the Lock

fbe"eney Of POwer to sway the parliamentary returno according tholic comte sparring him on to notice the interferonoe of the Christie, Cook, De SalaberryDraper, Johniton, D. McDonald 1 aituated) on ThurA&y afternoon, tbe 9th inot. Oue of thei
to their Owl, heurt, is dixvered te be arsnt humbug. Even Messrs. Burke, he invoked the curse of Altnighty God on their Mcl-*O, Moffatt, Marin, Neilgen, Price, quesnel, Raymond, a Young man decently dressed w&8 saked by a ehopkeep
Withail the z«Jouj, co-Operation whieh they have received beads, sud proclaimed alond'that bis curse would rest on them Simpson, Sberwood; Tache, TuTeotte, Viger, and Yule.-25. (where hebought a pocketbottle.) whether he wasatýavellinr

*f the numeme Churth liberale wbu. voted on the same for ever. A general marmur of indignation mu through tte CSiied in the negative by the casting vote of the Speaker. bc said no, but that ho beltbuged tu, a schocrier thon lying in tl
."."v the return of a Conuervative House of Commune plainly congregation. The daughter of JWr. Burke, wbû wu PrMû4ý An attempt bas been made by Mr. Negacu te du away with Canal near the village; nothing- therefore was suapected &n

that these demagogue volantariéé constitutep per jee a fainted. sud altopther the 8=00 - 090 of th6 muet KPPalhuir. the Civil List granted ta the Crown by the &et of TJnion; and no nua was thînking of injary te the Canal, wben *bout eleve
- = ptible minority in the country. Nor eau we rafrsk er« wituesdred in the boute of God. Tbe defendant plesded à tu, leave the annual amourit of it te be deÙded upon hy the
àw*;tepeating, fw the hundr@dth "a, thst the Msýghty ppr«r jutification, endmlk-d merairal. witneuee, wha swore that the 3 provincial pgrli&inelat. Mr.Neiloon'&mAolitionswerodefested é'clock a tremendous exÈwion was beard, sud it wu imme&

NSffl the gatabâàbed Chu*b ef. irb" wéý Uvé luserly iloi. atiff, after celebrating mm in the chapel of IslandSdy, and by au amendment of Mr. DrapWo, exprmieg, in substance, an ately ascertained that ose, of the 'hesd gates of the upper I»c

Pr 1 
at Allanborgh wu complotely destroyed,-very fortunately-

bî*rd @0 meï, àh"ot -«Rtkdy, net- frèm, the deb«. While atdreil in bis r9besé 8ddreued ths flOck in the IriQh lan- opinion that it was not right te come te a vite open the point,
moWrepaib» of Dh«Mew, bwt hom tUb')i" c ma HU&910ý ne &et forth in the publication, and then &dverted t this being an important point en the Canal] a guaed Loï

UNéitious puipeteert, who, wbge èýà the tiibo'smd robes 0 the ont" fér t'me had been 9'ven for try'ng the work'ngs of the bad been erected about 50 feet above the injured Loek-tt
*ffl conduct of soma panons in the pariah, Pârticulsr1Y Mr. John, Vaion Act We regret thtt Mr. Neü"e attempt was de- Gates of whieh closed- almost immedistely after the explosioi

> 4 dergymen am maddened wÏth rage becaim tbe law, recog- son of Mr. Tobias Burke, in en'y rrYing On au impriaper intimacy féated by such a am&][ majority as the fonewing from the force of the current causeà by the waser ruabing ini
neither tbeir- miserable qualifications nor their doctrinal With a female, and, to the horror Of the eongregation, nid, - 1 In faveur of Mr. Dmperýs ametidment, sid against Mr. Neil, the ]aval below, and thus preventeil the whole body of watà

!9ý dooms thém te the station of unacemdited adventurers. give hirn my curse, and the corse of God.$' The people were son's resolutién:
To escape from this galling ne ity of their audition, and all indignant, and one cried out be hoped the prieWs prayers . YzA@.-Messra, Black, Buchanan, 0artwright, Choley, above, from descending into the Canal and the sumunditi

»t te retain the aufettered right of disseminating what fanati- wouldnotbeheard. The fernale port" of Mr.-Burke,& family country, and cau8ing most extensive damage te bath. It ai
Child, Daly, Sol. Gen. Day, Derbishire, De " berry, Att'y pears that two kegs of gunpowder, containing 25 lb. eâch,ýrý

«Ù abduidities thèy plem (the YM emnce of the voluntary fainted when they beard tbe awfui imprecation cm thair relative. Gen. Draper, Dunlop, Dunn, DunseM4 Foster, Gilchrist,
âYotem), theze »etarias) prenchm bave long been in the habit sunk by means of a und bag, at the head of the Lock-bairit

The -priest wen t into a rebutting case te prove the curee wu Parrison, Holmes, Kilialy, D. Mcl)onald, J. 9. McDonald, t inch- leud tubeo, Otted into the head of the kegoï-tbroug
resorting ta divers imposing devices. Ambitious ta iffect conditibnal in the event of Mr. Burke refuting te repair the )Ioffatt, NooM Att'y Gen. Ogden, Parke Powell, Robertson, thio tube patent fuse wu inserted sa as te mach the powder av

0# Oftth a coleurahle similarity te the eatablished elergy, as, by scandal caused hy bis conduct. Baron Richards thought the Roblin, Simpson, liteele, Tachereau, WaLtte, Williams, and then ignited. Ouly one of the kegs 1 think expluded, ti
working the couiterieit with skill, may betray incautious par- pies of justification was not eneirely sustained, as urged by Tule.-33. cher was found with the hesd ont but net otherwiae brokei
10tit ta give an indiecTiminate attendance Open their conventi- coungel for the pWntilf, but left the question ta the ju1ýY as to , NAYs4--Mesuru. Aylwin, Baldwin, Bwthe, Burnet, Came- The damage was reptired by raidýday on Friday, as we kec
tW- they bave successively itkveded themeelves with clerical the libel, and the ameunt of damap au"ne& Verdict fer ron, Cbristie, Cook, Durand, Hincks, Jfhnston, Kimber, Sir open gatea, ready for use, alwayri'nu haul The inte'ntion l10 !hloo; they have put en the pontifical garmerite whieh their the plaintiff, 6d. damages sud 6d. costo. Allan MeNab, MeLean, Merritt, Morin, llorrie, Neilson, Pa-

e"«kthers (sec II NeRl's Hietory', 
the miscreants wu no doubt, te cause &.serions interruption 1

passim) protested against; :rent, Price, Quegnel, Ruel, Smail, H. Smâh, Dr. Smith, Sher- the steady and incressing business of the Canal-in this, the
00, :É tlty open their new chapels with a sort of consecration service; PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENÉ Wood, Tache, Thorburn, Turcotte, and V4eir.-29.

ý1baý est up their brethren in free failed, though the attempt wasa bold one, and Wall calculate
AI -trade by a kind of ordination The House of Assembly have most unfairly refused te va- ta effect their object. The Publie may rest auured that a
ig '!O"MNY which they bave exactly the saine right to exercise as LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. move the, 2nd Riding of York election Cammigoion from To-

deluded pew-renters; they open bon and thon a few AGRICULTURE. ronto ta Str«toville,-tbus throwing every.obstacle in t proper vigilance and precaction wili be uW on the part of ti

be "Y Company, ta prevent suy farther attempt being made toinjui
'dult CbfttitY schools for training precocious Putors, and dignify of Mr. Duggan, because lie is supported br the Orangemen.'
t4rû With the Dame Of College8; they eagerly fraternise with The bon. NT. De Bitiquiere brought forward bis propnsed the Cinal during the remainder of the seasen. 'fours, &

tbe estiLbl"ed hiemrchy in Bible and missionary societieo, in address to Her Majesty, on the subject of Agriculture, which W. B. ROBINSON, Superint-endant Welland C«nW.-P. ý

was referred ta a select Committee# Who reported the address On the 7th September, on motion of Mr. Harrison, it was The powder keg was marked Il New york,11 and the tube au
Ordet that en appearance of ecciegiastical equality may bc pre- - Resoived in the House of Assembly, lot-that with EL view ta

*Imted te the public; they get Lord Morpeth and Sr Cullng as amended, sud which was afterwards adopted by the Couneil. reduce the interest on the existing publie debt of Canada, it is fuse such as we boy in Buffalo.-PatHaL

tRfdley Smith to Preside at their meetings, ta give ibem au air It is las follows: desirable thst the sum of £1,500,000 of Englith Sterling mo- T13E CANADIAS POLITICAL CONVICTs.-Hobart Tow

ýqf aristocratie echa; ro Rù Exodk" týe Right Monourable Carks Baron Syden- (W nayq 'il many of their ebapels, they aveu ney abould be raiseil by loeu, on the best terme that can be eh- dates ta, the 9 th of April were received, in London en the 1 Ot

their profession, &0 spirituel free- f Sydmham in Me County of Kent, and Toronto in tainýëdl &c. Mr. Neil8oa opposed the resolicion on the plea of aitinio, and among other items of intelligence we
1*4 the LiturW itseif, tho[,Sh ham, o find the fo:

01 b-b&,r% pledges them to, denculice doctrinal tests sud deiofional Canada, one of Her ÀVajeay'4r Ma« EonouraNds Privy COun- the Lower Province being unj ustly burthePed with a debtw"bieh lowing --- i The Canadian prisouers, at the recommendation q

io foMulu as inconsÙteut with Christian liberty. . cil, e. &C. it bad never contracteil. The bon. meWber then moved thst the Governor, would, by the orderi% of the 'Wretary of Stat

'4evertbelem4 this despicable Rystem of trimming is faurtélo WC, Her Maiestys muet datiful and loyal subjectg the Le- tbe same resolution be recommitted that the wisheï nf the peu- be granted tickets of Icave in February next; and it Wi

19014 deal leu Produetive than they could wish. gielàtive Conneil of Canada, in Provincial Parliament a"Mý celve

V* Onk me Tbe lôwer bW, TeSpeCtfully infOrin ple through their representativ«. might be able to be carried thought would mobsequently, if they bohaved well, Te î

t afferd to puy for Disaèntibg pewq, and tbeftiebra yOur ExcellencY that we bave passed into effect. The amendment wu pegatiyed by a majority of couditional pardon-they wodld net,, bowever, be allowed 1.

no religh for %fic the accompanying Addreutoller Maiestyonthe subjectof 25-Yeu 15-Nays 40ý-a»d th' resolution concurred in. leave the colony." The Lieutenant Guve=r it wiU lie reco.

ip we request Your Exceüenzy te transmit to 2. Resolved, that it, Wilie opinion as a Comuà
&ad Uterate emt'ofsectatian Prftchers, Agriculture, wh'ch of this, bouse that a still fur- lected ii Sir George Gipps, *ho 'wait in Canada

Po"!« of t-he Middle ranks in te* àud educw> d ejeW. Thet 'Her :ýlajegty's Principal Secretary Of State fiw tk* GoW&idý ta Uer Teveauebe raised to l-uN'.Dab w0*4 b en 1-
te wh lpeïée'ihé'Àe preat!lie" teration of the enstom du. no* ý U,"enlet f a report

lebiefly he laid nt the font of the Throtte. tieM1ý . z -au rOM

part, the foriom te for the Most TO THF QUELN'S MOST EXÇIBLLENr XkJESTr. amendment, which met with the sqpne fate-AO 'be PtçSding proceedings in the Consistory 4tourt',' publiebed in a Londx

tion n-POUDden4 wk4U ilie recent general elec- The Humble Addre8s of the Legielative COulleil of the Pro- one,-a negative-Yeas 19-Nayset Thý resulutiori wag paper, on the 7th ultime, that there 6 not in the eye Ofthe le
D'a have had their combe e4ped vince of Canada, in Provincial Puliament ueembleL then concurred in. 3. Resolved, thst the Wlo*mg publie
Ild. tLese till they are bleeding &gain. Xf- 

sufficient " f of the decease of ýhe'persûn» Who wzre no boa
wnrk« in thla 'Province he undert&L-en -- Thi'Welland Canal PrPR£I&Ut- ta obtain tSubate of a will. On t]


